
SONG OF QUAINT POESY
F.astern I.tillahy .That I I'ntranrlnn Iover of Classic llhyme a

.Melody.

A inri ntlhralIy nut of the ordinary la now the fsd of the east- - "It
ha no lltua merit, la fart, It has more rhirm to If than have rnrra nf the

popular iinnna of the irfMnt era, which rissl with rnaurlliii IIitiik '

and Insn sgl'iecte, trriie of Its real originality In teit s ml It allurlne
muale. And'aw H. SterHr wrote the
of Rug-en- Field. Harr Von Tllzer,
In the popular Una, ami the author of
the muale. Here Sire the opening measure of the song chorus:

ALL ABOARD FOR

All a kaat4 lar Blaaa - at Bay, Wn'l

a sJ tu lit . Ha arhlt ahaat Till tea
In the lyric, of the eon thai- - Is a fanciful almlle to the Be a. A fond

mother rocking her to slumber sees the picture of:
"A ahlp aalla away at the close of the day,

1 ar away to the land of dream.
Mamma little Hoy Hlue la the captain and crew

of thla wonderful ehip called the White 1'lllow alio." etc.
The strangest part of the anna; (a that, not withstanding-- It plalnllv

tha chorua la written In wain tempo and orchestra are playing It a a dance.

lor a board of pardon, was, ordered
for third reading.

Ci report of (landing committee the
following bllsl er adversely reported and
i sport concurred In:

H. It, 117, by Kontouc of Richardson, de-
priving; the governor of the rtsht to issue
pardon to life- - prisoner wht-- suffering
irom dlaeasr ' also depriving til in from tn
iiaht to parole prisoners, under enien'
tor murder In th that T second degree,
was recommenued for Indefinite postpone-
ment.. .... . - , . i ... ,

It. H. liH. by Binlili of Hoone. providing
. for the regiatratlun pf .blacksmiths In the
olt'lce of the county clerk, was recom-
mended l'r Indefinite postponement.

II. H. by itJimpoiiky and Murphy,
tot ii nf 6 line, appropriating $4,000 for toe
purohaae Vf the s'urrm. collection, was
I ecommended (or jid"Itriite postponement.

I II. It. .V, by .Hardin, pruvlolng thai oral
coi. tract for the pule of real estate shall
be nlnulnwaaa rnummpnded fur Indefinite
postponement. " -

II. H. HUtt, by McKlssick of tiaga, cloning
the 'in on squirrels, waa recomniendeu.
lor Indefinite postponement.

II. H. 1U, by fills of Cans, adding er

to the open season on aiuirrel,
, was recommended lor Indefinite poslpone- -
' merit.

SKW BIM.S BhyOHM I.KGINLATLHK

Dlmlaatloa In It oat of Meaaarea
that l"wr Hopper.

(From a Btaff Correnpotident.)

lowing bill were Introduced In the house
today:

H. R. 441. by Gaudy and Other Appro-
priate S6.000 for the relief of W. A. Phil-pol- l,

who )ot a hand feeding an ensilage
machine at Ihe Lincoln aaylum.

II. R. by tiandy Permits mental heal-
ing of disease except in' case of contagion.

H. R. 443, by Piil, thy request) Omits
the 10 per cent limitation for the Issuance
of school bond In district having more
than 160 children.

H. It. 444. by rite bblna and Pul Prohibit
throwing glass, .. broken crockery, tacks,
nails or other sharp substances In public
roads, alley or sidewalks.

H. R. 444, fcy Barclay (by request Pro-Ivd-

for a landlord Hen for rent upon
all cropa growing or made during the term
t the lease.
H, R. 44fl,ty Neltv Nordgren and Oerde-- A
mends reciprocal demurrage law to pro-

vide that railroads wlUch fall to furnish
?rs, wh.ra demanded, shall pay 1 a day
lemurraga to the shipper.

Hi PL"-447- by A nneaa Provides for the
"atlrement of publio school teacher under
t pension system, through a publio school
'.eaeher' retirement commission, applying
o the whole state, when petitioned for.

H. R. 44s, iy W .. Z. Taylor provide an
ilternative penalty of not to exceod one

In the penitentiary for selling or glv-n- g

away liquor contrary to law.
H. R. 449, by Evan (bv requestV-In-neaa- es

the j-- for pu(jllshjng the annualproceedings of county boards, Increased
'ram one-th- li tinrwo-thlr- di of the legal
a(e for lesal advertising.
II. R. 4fo by (irossman Provide that

"ounty board may furnish county law
.Ibrarle for Judge, county attorney and
thara whom the board may deem proper.
11. R. 4ul, by Clerdea-Amen-da th county

'udge, clerk and, treasurer fee bll.
H. R. ii2 hy .Wte (by request of theleague tif Nebraska Munlclpalitlee)'-Omi- ts

he 10 mills en the $1 limitation f taxevy for villages ml cltie under 5.0UI.' and
ermlta a levy sulflclnot t,d pay all regular

'.nd special expensea.
H. R. 4i3, by Walte (by request of the
eague of Nebraska Municipalities) Umlts
he ' limit on levies for grading
itreets and ' building aswer. culverts andnidges In cjtlea.pf the second clos andMilage.

li. R. 454, by Walte (by request), raise
;he maxlnnrm lev rm ' general fund pur-io- e

In vlllagaa and cities of the second
.lass from 10 to i pjllls.

II. R. 4.1.S, by Must, changes the svatem
f fee for county clerk for recording

locumenta. wi.i x
' Affects City Knalaeer.

H. R. 4M. by HhOemaker, prohibit city
Higlnrer and his assistants In Omaha fromiomg any outld' work, under penalty of
'emoval from office,

tl. R. 46J. y ArKteraon. extends the open
icason on duukk ' to', April Id, makes an
)pen season on geese, brant and blue wing
eal from Heptember 1 to April SO, on
ml from September 1 to .May 1. onjlover and turtle doves from July 10 toSeptember I. and on.-qua- from Novem-
ber 10 to nd prohibit shooting fromlink boxe n tat Platte river.H. H. 4iSi by Eager, dedicates K.fiOO
Kji. are feet In- Wvuka cemetery In Un-)ol- n

for the ue ot tspuntli war veteran.
, II. R. 46D. b- - provide that driversf automobile must give up half of the- tad In passing other vehicle.

H. R. 4c0, by Mockett. allowa mutual life
. nsuranc companies to rnoricanlze aitock companies with the consent ot two.hlrda of the policy holder present or byroy.

It. R. 4C1. by Mockett.1' provide for thessuance and funding of of all citiend village by majority vote.
H. K. 4t2. by (juackenbusn, constltu-ion- al

amendment creating a state courtf appeala. to consist of three lurfgee to
h elected from districts, provides for the- ultxtlon of the entire staletidictary, life election of supreme courtudge by district and permit the legis-atur- e

by a two-thir- d vote to gbolisn

i

Knox

( jfU.(

Dr. R.
'

lyrli and some nay they e.tuitl those

babe

text

bond

known as lha dean of music, write
"Kmier the Turn Turn Tree," wrote

BLANKET BAY.
By Ht Van Tilxsk.

cbbm Vack rill tKa braak at day. Boll Mai

caal an all lit . tit ban trt Tbm voa

county court and vest their authority In
the district courts, and provide that sal-
aries of the Judge shall be fixed by the
legislature, and that the Justice of the
court of appeals shall receive the same
salary as supreme court Judge until other-
wise provided; also that th chief Justice
shall be elected by the of the court,

H. R. 403, by (reckenbush (by request),
gives the state board of health control
over medical colleges of the state with
power to refuse examination to the grad-
uate of any, require high school educa-
tion for admission, require school to
maintain dispensaries for the poor, and a
faculty of not less than four to devote
their entire time to the work.

rw KeaiMIe Bills.
The following new bills were Introduced

and read a first time: . . -

8. K. 273. by Placek rrovldlng for a re-
apportionment of the senatorial and leg-
islative district of Nebraska.

8. V. 271, by Tanner Creating a bureau
of printing and naming the governor as
the, commissioner of the bureau; provides
for receiving bids and letting of contracts.
Kills must he advertised for on all con-
tracts ten days before such contracts are
let, the advertisements to run for five
consecutive times. All wtatlonery supplies
and printing of every kind shall pass
through the hands of and be purchased by
the commissioner.

8. F. 276, by Tanner Repeals the statute
fixing the price charged for the publica-
tion of public notices at S cents per Inch.

8. F. 276, by Ollls Forbids sale of liquor
within 0 feet of any public or private
school or 21)0 feet of any church, Young
Men's Christian association or Young Wo-
men's Christian association and fixing pen-
alty for violation.

8. F. 277, by Horton Making :t a mis-
demeanor to use or destroy without proper
authority bottles and barrels used by deal-
ers In soda or mineral waters or the cases
used for shipping the bottles.

8. F. 278. by Horton Raises the salary
of the deputy sheriff In counties of over
lOrt.UU) from $1,800 to $2,000, and provides
the sheriff with a bookkeeper at $l,niO, a
Jailer at $1,500 and other deputies at $1,200
each per annum. There Is an emergency
clause.

8. F. 279. by Tslcott Gives the hoard of
health the right to at all time Inspect the
equipment and methods of teaching In all
medical colleges and schools In the state,
and define the term medical school.

S. F. by Reynolds Repeals the stat-
ute requiring Insurance agents to secure
a license from the state auditor.

8. F. 181, by Horton Authorizing the In-

corporation of health Insurance companies.

By-Law- s.

, (From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Feb. IS. (Special ) Representa-

tive Stebblns of Dawson county Is some-
what alarmed over the story which., a
Kearney ' paper I, publishing about him.
T,he elirney paper. are hectic over lie
capital removal proposition, which was de-

feated with the help of the vote o Ras-gef- t,

ihelr owft representative'. "They
In recent Issues that Stebblas pra-slste- d

In voting against the removal be-
cause he . Intended to move to Lincoln 'to
live and In spit of 300 telegram received
asking him to suport It. 8tebbln said
this afternoon: -

"I have never had any Intention of
moving to Lincoln and the sum total of
telegrams received by nie in regard to th
capital remival consist of two before I
voted and one after: Since I did vote
against It 1 have received several letters
from my friends offering to get up peti-
tions signed hy as many names as I might
think necessary to .show the confidence
of my const It uer.ta In;, my actions;' 1 am
not on record a opposed to the principle
ot capital removal, bur I wl vote against

ny bill upon any ubject which I consider
unfair."

Once again Senator Reagon wa makin
a speech.

"There Is not a lawyer hi the) senate- - "
he paused a moment before cohtlnulng to
tell on which side the lawyers were, when
a still, small voice from the gallery mur-
mured: "Amen, ther la not."

KxSenator Fi ies has come back from th
Arcadia, to which all good legislators go.
and was a visitor at the state house Wed-neada- y.

Otto Kotoue of Richardson county ; will
not be so anxious In. the future to eg.
amine the of. criminal
laws already on the statute , books. One
of his constituents recently wrote him
and asked him to have certain law upon
burglary looked up as It Involved the lib-
erty of some of his friend. He looked
up the law through the teglsUtlv ref-eren-

department and found 'that the law
was not quite in accord with the constitu-
tion. He sent back hts information to

Hats

Command Respect
I SPKI.NO Mil APKM SHOWN TODAY.

' ' ' lor sale at our agencies everywhere.

The Place to Hake a
SUCCESS of L'fe

- Where yon can rafse citrus fruit and garden
s - true. fld en'ioy l ie all the year round

We 2,000 Acres For Sale
diolultig our home. Our land will produce the beat qtmlltv of citrusfii.it HiiJ In quantities that iniia in a short time.,

W A put ru la touik wira Omih ibI i Iui gees tht $runt
04 ujhf 10, 20 ana'tO rricfs fpri( rssgi.ij fro $2S ft 59 serscre.

For farther information call on or ad.ireai
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bote!, (teata, Nfbrish.
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fllK HKK: OMAHA. THUIiSDAY. l'KHIIUAUY IB. Kill.

hi friends, the lawyer) and a ftw days
later received the Information that ;th
lawyer was th attorney for a man con-

victed some months ago for burglary upon
a store owned by members of the Kotouc
family and now the lawyer with th help
of thl Informstlon would be able to get
the man out of the penitentiary. "That Is
ral service to one's constituents." re-

marked Otto.

ANNEXATION JOKE
STIRSUP STORM

(Continued from First Page.

hat no political significance. No thought
of future political annexation or union
wa made In the mind of the negotiator
on either aide. Canada I now and will
remain a political unit.

"I am very ur tht if thl agreement
becomes a law It will inure to the great
social and economio benefit of both coun-
tries."

What Mr. Clark MM. .
The annexation doctrine was preached by

Representative Clark, speaker-appare- of
the next house, In the course of his speech
In the house yesterday in favor of lh
agreement. He said:

"I am for it, becau I hope to sea th
day when the American flag will float over
every square foot of the British 'North
American possessions, clear to the North
pole. They are people of our blood. They
speak our language. Their Institution ar
much Ilk our. They ar trained In the
difficult art of aelf government. My Judg.
ment I that If the treaty of 18M had never
been abrogated the chances of a consolida
tion of these two countries would have been
much greater than they are now."

Asked whether that would have a tend
ency to preserve peace with Great Britain,
Mr. Clark said:

'"Absolutely, certainly It would. I have
no doubt whatever that the day is not far
distant when Great Britain will Joyfully
see all Its North American possession bs
come a part of thl republic. That I the
way things are tending now."

Had Imprrsaloa at Toronto.
TORONTO, Feb. Clark re-

mark In the house of representatives at
Washington last night when discussing
reciprocity has caused comment here to-
day. The prospect of annexation to the
I nlted Ktate Is the last thing any Cana-
dian wanta and the congressman's declara-
tion as to th ultimate effect of reciprocity
is rankling In the hearts of liberals who
have heretofore been strong supporter of
reciprocity.

Asqalth Dlaclalma Responsibility.
LONDON, Feb. 15.-- Th American-Caryadla- n

reciprocity agreement came to
the House of Commons again today. The
government was questioned regarding th
statement attributed to Henr Bourassa.
nationalist leader In the legislature of
Quebec, that the home government had
encouraged th Canadian government to
conclude a reciprocity trade understanding
with the United States.

Premier Asqulth replied:
"The . statement is entirely without

foundation In fact.",,
The premier also denied that Ambas-

sador Bryce had been engaged actively
in helping to bring about the agreement.

IKMATE HKFKRs TUB M'CAI,L BILL

Belief that It "Will Haas Unless Fill-boat- er

Is Resorted To.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Reciprocity

with Canada, ' which today became the
principal question before the senate, i be-
lieved to depend on whether th Opposition
will resert to filibuster to defeat it.

file bt'Judgment of senat eadetfe
that if .11. MuCall bin to carry out the
provision of the Canadian agretuiont. I

pevmltted to reach a vote at this 'session
the senate will pas it by as decisive a
vote as was recorded for It In the house
last night.

The McCall bill wa sent to the aenat
today and after lying on th clerk' desk
for a short time, was sent to th .finance
committee. Thl gives to that committee
control of the whole subject. Ther wa no
demonstration of any character over the
receipt of the bill or of Its reference tu
the committee. It la believed to have been
determined beyond any doubt that the bill
will not be hung up In the finance com-
mute. Although a majority of the re-
publican members, as well as at least two
of the democratic member, are known to
be opposed to It, It I said, th committee
feels that courtesy to the president de-

mands that it be teported to the senate.
It was said today that a special meeting

of the committee probably would be called
for Friday to consider the agreement. By
reason of th absence of Senator Aldpich
tha session will be presided over by Sen-
ator Burrows. It is known that the Michi-
gan member is opposed to the agreement
and that he will be Joined by Senators
Hale, McCuniber and Bailey and probably
by nalora Smoot, Flint and Simmons.

MISS MARGARET GEDDES
MARRIED AT WASHINGTON

Daoahter of Former Mayor of Ciraae
Island Wife of vVaablogtoa '

Attorney.

tFYom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Fib. 15.tHpecial

Telegram) The marriage of Mia Margaret
Geddes. a Nebraska girl, dnughter of Wil-

liam M. Oeddes, former mayor of Qrand Is-

land, to. Walter A. Johnson, a prominent
attorney of this city, was solemlnlxed at
the horn of th bride on Columbia road
at noon today. Mr. Thomas King of South,
I'akota, was matron of honor,
' The bride wore a charming traveling
gown of Copenhagen blue cloth and carried
a boquet of roses and III ilea nf the valley;
Among Neltiaakan present Were Mr, and
Mr. Kdwurd Woodruff. Mies Woodruff,
Horn! Oeddes of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
K. C. .Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Juhnslon letf
on an afternoon train far New York and
will spend their honeymoon In th lier
mudus. . '

Luther Drake, president of tbe 1! reliant
National Hank of Omaha. Is in th city
fur a few das.

TIMBER LAKEJN THE LEAD

ttwath llaknia l.aad Office l.ovallvsj
right I'aaarrf l o la tr.dent Taft.

(From a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. . C. Feb li. -- t Imm.II

Tcletraml It is siai'd at th Interior de- -

I Hi mi lit tl.st all papers r h.Uve to the lo-- !

cation of the new land office In South
jl'akota have beun sent tu Ihe pre;dnt.
jit Is g nerallv belieei (hat Timb.r Lake

.j lll bo chosen as the lH'atii n of :h office
I vi lit ii the tiniiM'cr Is mailt? fruiK Almiuf n

i Ikf lellaw I'rrll.
Jaundice, malaria, billuusneas. vanishes
hta l'r. Klng'a New Life Pills are lakun.

GuarantMxl. tv. Fur sale by Beaton
Krug Co.

Mllii V ItliSlrpm toM-ol- .

LONtxrV. Feb. 15. Fdrd K. Mvl.ua.
Urilcn agent the f ails Uberatur. lu-il.-

m'tlii.if the soimhI which he entered
(oiiuwInK lis luavki'iiii for anJltloua libel

I In having i ll culiitr'i a reiiort tliat King
tM re, Khile a eailt haU formed a Ri

ulliunie it'i a daugiHsi vl A4-iii.i-

t'lr (. vimt-8- t mour.
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DEEMER MAY : BE: THE MAN
.- j

Younj ' Folio wert.' in Iowa Go to
Him and He May Win.

KEITTON MEN STILL HOLD OUT

Ciaral,' Hrr and Fonk'a Krlenda All...... , .. ,

Will lilve Their Vote to IVew

, andldate For Soffras;
imrsinril.

(From a Btaff Corespondent.)
DE8 MOINES, I";. Feb.

Telegram)-T- he Senatorial deadlock may
come to an end tomorrow. That fact will
not be known, however. ..ntll the vote is
taken. The chances favor union . upo'n
Judge Horac E. Deemer,.but the manag-
ers for Judge W. S. . Kenyon are de-
termined that they will not yield and that
the fight shall b prelonged a little lonser
to see If they cannot elect thc!r candidate.

At a conference of th Kenyon men last
night their leader pleaded that he be
ported longer and gave assurance that In
ca they did so th supporters of Deemer
would come to Kenyon. A great many of
to Kenyon men favor going at once to
TJeemer and electing him, The men who
at flrt upported.aart, Bjr and Funk
will practically alt ge to Peemer.

Senator Toting' withdrawal from the
rac cam after much" correspondence by
wlr and Information to the effect that it
was certain some of liis following would
go over to Kenyon If the deadlock con.
tlnued. It Is known he would accept.

Today's ballot resulted a follows:
H. K. Deemer, 47: Kenyon. 46. Garat. t

Samml, I; Porter, (dem.), S2; absent, five;
necessary to' elect, venty-i- x. -......- n

Ci Ordlaapce to Coarta. .

Negotiations .betweon tha citv and th
Pes Iqlnes G company to effect,, set-
tlement r on .h ..lXSjjent. gs. ordinancear, at "an end.; In, al(. likelihood th case
W"i. ne. jert . to- - thavaouri to, decide. Thi
announoeme.pt. was ad-b- y Mayor Hsrnna
joiiowmgja repiy fn th. general manager

f th company, attaUng 4h city's proposal
or a . recuqium la ,gao, to .82 cents

Is not-- , acceptable. ,Ta aas eemnaav M--

chrg $1, and th Uy rl. restrained by
an injunction from eaforof n Ita IVaent
ordinance. - , ,

. . .. JSoffraae Ainrudnieot Favored.
Th house committee on constitutional

amendment today decided upoq deporting
mvirapiy ma resolution fox a constitu-
tional amendment to

'
.grant women th

right of suffraire, , ,. . , ....
Baa on Storaare Egg.

ITpon receipt of complaint that had einr.
r being sold In fe Moines, th elty

health department today Issued an order
that no mor eold torag egg shall be
sold In Pes Moines until officials from
that department hav personally Investi-
gated the quantities, that ar in storage.

, COLDS BHADACHB.
LAX ATI VB BROMO Qulatn. the world

wkl Cold and Grip remedy, remove cause.
t--r .Una.ur.WHOVk!

DEATH RECORD.

llesir- - Aabel.
Henry Aabel of 4106 North Keveateenth

street, on of Omaha prominent busine
mH, died Wednesday at hi residence after
an (lines of on week. The cauae of death
was pneumonia.

Mr. Aabel, who was SS years old at the
time of death, hss been an Omaha rsaid ant
for twentV'four year. He was born in
Denmark and cam to Omaha at the age of
11 year. - II wa associated with th
Grand Union Tea company.

Besides th wife and th son,
llenald, Mr. Aoe leave four brother and
on sister. On brother, Hsns, is a member
of the Omaha Grain exchange; another,
Paul Aabel,, lives In Kan Francisco; Arnold
in La Ana-ale- and James In Waltlmare,
The alster 4 Mr. G, A. Brooke, who live
at Brail! Mills. Nu. A .

.

. J. r. raiiitps.
J. T. . Pklllids, who was employed a a
tepogiapher by the Fairmont Creamery

coavpaay, died of pneumonia Tuesday event
lng at the lioin of hi unci, George Strlb.
ling, 109 Plerc tret. ( was only 21
year old, " native of Klchmond. Surrey,
England, ''and' came to thl country four
year ' eo Funeral service will be iou-ductu- d

Friday afternoon at Jackson'
chivl. and liucrmtnt will b made la
Forest Ijiwn cemetery. Beaide hi iarent, '
who liv in England. h I survived by five
uncles living In thl ci(y Georg Ktribling,
grocer; Thomas Stribling; custodian of
Masonic Tepiple; Jolm atrlWUng, plumber;
James btrlbllng, plasterer, and William
smbling, brick mgson.

John A tea.
IHAIITINGTON, Neb., Feb.

of Aten. 1n thl.4 county, a Mule
town named for him three miles from
Yankton, r. p., died at 10"o'clorh Kuaday I

evening or heart failure, lie aas C8 Jtai
oM, was burn In, Niaguta county, hev I

York, and to Nebraska In lsi7? ' tie
I

aas a member of the state senate in is;?.
and Mood by the editor of The Ue In
tnutorial battle of lh.it ear. He wa
. Btalii l republican and a rigid Presby-

terian The deceaatd had many a auirn
frler.d and' no' personal, rncmlec. lie aas

'the uncle ot Sheidiali faundera of Omaha,1
land of Mi, .IV. F, Hrant of lliii t ngton j

I'rter n. Holaen, r. J
Peter O. Jiolsen, sr.. for forty ear al

well knot n resident, of Omaha, di4 Wed- - ,

nesday morning vf pneumonia at th age i'.

'of ti year. - 'uaeral eervlcea will prob-- I

ably be Friday at th borne, 801 j

jllaut roft alreet. Vlr. Bulsen Was ngllve i

j of Denmark, and kit a prominent member
jot the Danish Brotherhood During his
J at ll III be lullj4 li, KHtuaui na buai- -

1

-- -

We Are on the Last Half of
Our Annual February

r
.

tta.ai.in! fsa.4i.l fcrg'iWiaJ IPaaa j

Bale
Two-third- s of the pianos that we in this sale on Fehruary firt 'hAVe',

been sold. Among the offerings remaining are some of the greatest piano bargains P.

ever shown. Tbe remarkable feature of this sale is that a large majority of 'tho
pales made have been to out-of-tow- n purchasers, mostly to music tenchers'ihow;.,, ,

ing that those who really, were informed on what a good piano bargain we were-- -

otfemig, were the ones

Any home in
tunlty to pass.

A Word
Never in our

To
to buyer at a distance. The reason In on arrniint of
pricpg and the high qualities of pianos offered in this
mediately, and by return mall we will send you a Drice

a description of pianos shown.

Only 14 days
a good, profitable
so little each month that any regular wage-earn- er may a possessor
a high grade, standard piano without any inconvenience. " " -- .(!.

, .... '' ''" V ll l. ."rv

. V. Wheat & Co 50 Smith walnut case, ' .

Kohler & Chase, mahogany case. $ 75 condition ,V 3150.,
Fronklin, mahogany case

Wheelock . .

Vose & Sons
Peerless, oak case ".

Shuman, walnut case . .

& Campbell, mahogany
and S. G. Lindeman .'

I W tfTs TTV T

nes! K I survived by sons, Anton
Bolsen, Chicago; Fred Bolea tew
Botsen and Pier O. Beisen this city.

lad a wide, el rule
"'" ' ' IHawWIa- -, .:
AUICKDCEN; 8 .'D.(.:Fe.

n.'Umrble; anearlrrresldant o Mawhal
ceunty. died 1 his hoa BrUton,. aged
87 year and I. Bionth W,wa bwrn in
Maine-on- . January fi 1824, . wa. the
successful cold hunters of Callforola., being

"Forty-nlpsr,- " . He wa rnarried In 1K7.

his widow, and svral children eurvlvlng
him, and to cam to South Dakota in im.
. 4. . C.rs; Hill, ...
- BLOOM FIELD. Neb., Feb.

Hill, a farmer, living eislit miles
north ef .thl city, died at the Kalar hos-

pital at midnight last night. H had bn
sick for about a month, but was taken
to th hospital only about a week ago.
Nephritis was the ef Ms death. The
deeaed was 28 years, of age and leaves a
widow and three children.

Dr. Jomh W. Hssrsc,
Dr.' Joseph W.' Bourne, aged fil years,

died Tuesday morning at his hom at U

North Twsnty-seoon- d street. Dr. Bourne
had bn an Omaha resident for only about
eighteen months, having come here from
South Auburn, Neb. He I survived by his
wife. 't no funeral arrangements
hav besa mad.

Dr. Uarrard Hitchcock.
AM HURST, Mass,, Feb. 15. Dr. Kdward

Hltchcouk, profsssor1 hygiene ant)
physical education In Amhrt college sine
ml. died hers today, aged Si years. Il
was th first physician In th United tats
to placed In charge of a , college gym.
nasium.

Elll MeRrld.
E1H McBrld, proprietor th Com.

mrcll pool hall at 1311 Douglas street,
after a short Hints pneumonia, died
early Tuesday morning at horns at
North (Seventeenth street. Mr. McBride
was W years old. He I survived by hi
wife.

Mr. A Stewart,
' Mrs. Ada Stewart, aged 4S years, died

Wednesday morning at the home her
daughter. Mrs. Msrton Gibson, 1815 CIsrk
street. Mrs. Stewart was a. widow. The
funeral will be held Friday afternoon at the
resident at t o'clock. The Interment will
b In IAreat Lawn cemetery.

Tho Weather.
i

For Nebraaka Fair.
For Iowa folder.
Shippers' Bulletin Prepare

shipmenis north and wast for tem-
peratures of 10 to H degree above ro;
eaet for X to 2i dsgrer above. Shipment
uuth h made safely.

Temperatuie at Omaha veaterday:
mmmmmrrT Hour. 1R-

. . m

.... is;

....
... iXi

... as
.... J

41
.... 4H

K. 1
-- ' 1 p. m ... tl.... li.... 50

.... 47

.... 47
1 f p. in .... 4.'

s--- 7 p- nl .... JU
I ' 1 s p. Ill .... M

to take advantage of it.

A Word to Omaha
Cruehg that I without pigno, ghould

Out-oI-To- wn

twenty-tw- o year of business hava wo

the

offered, and the

MrYPoin

cauae

A Word of Warning
remaining, and only 61 pianog left
investment, come Immediately. TKK.MS

S100 Milton, little,

very be of

Read These Bargains In Slightly Used Pianos" .I;

JJ & lino ;'.

Sebbninger

!

our
fi.

of
of

t,

one of

As

of

be

of

of
his 214

4a

of

tan

In

used, oak case . .V:.:$2Q'0l
mahogany case '$200";. $115

$120 rnce o; xeepie,
anion

Large lstey,
new

$125 Weber Urand,
Kohler . . $150
Henry $165

t

-

mahogany case
Smith & mahogany case,

.' p.oi.vs

EiT(Dtiieift:
1 "t I

fine condition

TTTi

(

.'.
' r V

, ' 1'

Did You Ever
Stop
Think

wbst the glu of an euvHopa is
made froiri? , '

It- is made from horses' hoofs
and fish glue. -

Saunders' Automatic
Envelope Scaler

does away with glue lunches. No
more flirty or raussy envelopes
no wet or sticky fingers caused
from using a sponge.

An office boy or girl with this
device can seal fifty envelopes a
minute.

Automatically moistens, rloses
and seals the flap of the envelope
In one operation.

. , Price, Two

Saunders Sealer Co.,
L. HI FK. Wal Mgr.

13th Floor City Nat l Hank KMg.

Phone 1421

X2nor Trochesar rr pared In convenient form ef simple
SMdlimal ubtanrJ most benedrlal in tlitraatnxat ot throat affertlnns. tr fromaplatas or other harmful Ingredienta.

Pic. 25c, SOc aad 1 .00. Sasapie fre
Jot.. 1. Brown A So BMton, Mass.

Women are the best buyers.
The paper that is read hj the
women pays advertisers best.

i 'i'.l 1

AMI SfcAtrJ.VI'K.

OMAHA'S TUB CE1TM." i

ng is-s- s se-r- s

DaUy MaU
aoLticina oiBLirs

BXTBAV AOABBA ABO VAUAETILLI
JiiiKllop- - Jollity and ton. ltn JiMMIt.
I'dNKuK and S7 Wahy H4 I fonls.
tadl.' Dim Matinee Ery Week Day.
bat. MglU. Feb. 1. "Fariner Uuroa' Ali-l- i

I.' Show, i'ric e 5Ui'. 7 if and ( 0".

FRIDAY JPKEE- -

...
LHJJXJsl Tl'jrJJ UTJTJT.JVJtJHrUTaJ0JiJ'"

. ' 4, t

placed

'
'

Barnes,

Milton,

$125
$125

0832
Nixon, '1

to

Dollars'

cixial

11

y

If

', - f. ej

not allow this opporv" ,'.',".'.,!,

Buyers
eold an mini nlnoVv ''

fha traordinfv Itint nt
sale. Write us lru- - ' ''

'list of the linreain' -
'y it ;

' c.i
"( i;- -

this salo. If you want'- - -- l.
A littl down, anil ' ",.'.'0':,'7Vl.l5

oak case, line c- -

walnut case, almost T
.'fcrfftrt

i .a

l! t,JI
: U'.' $35QV"

AMvwEVvri,";.;:,
.' a, h

fliersHom$ of I mm.
that1 ''iaWo'Hx4 YaTb v:

the r.iEftBV mm$
and tarn Kic th I.lV''Wlre tom.da '
A aa Froductlon' at Barleifurrie'
K.VTHA- - Mew tlie lllg pililp Mtene
X.ASZXS' OlMB MATflfDi ' PAttY.

', Th Most. Bsavtifnl Cbojnis in ,.- , atirlo.:
EXTRATONIGHT.'

WALTZING CONTEST : ;
'Ultra for th X.adlt pantlfal ti(k

rettloosts will b rin way at
Th Xaa' Matt YaAay .. '

Tbura., Frl.. Sat., The Congo King.

.ital.li JsUi.
MAT, TODAY DM., HW, SQ , c

Tonight ropaiaei Vrio , . .

POLLY OF THE CIRCUS
VCXI lalUaDAl .MAT LM1 Fj

BARNEY GILM0RE
MaUa atari' sa4 ' Baaday ' Me
Wight. 88o, BOc, TSC. ' tat Toaay.J
Blsxt Tu., 4 p. m.. Mary MuooUhott- -

CBlXiaXTOsT VaiTZlKSITY
GLEE CLUB, TUURS. EVE.

1 CBBUAKY JTB!.' " '"

Ola Club s.it4 by JTsArlck .

rreemaaul, Xoor Kim Slliabeth
HaatUng, Bopraao; aiMtw-- .4Mpa
OU1, Violinist. ,

BOYD'S THUA'l'KR
Tonight, Mat. Tu., Tkars., ' Bat

Aad Ker ExcelUns Coutpan j - la
CLEOPATRA1 i

Tk World' . Orau tew Btory.
Blast avaeki Th laughable id,CHARLBY'I AUNT.

r'lMnL.
194

Alll.t.Mi ll t.tipr.tuxiv. .

Mat. DaUy, Hit. Bvory Bight, aa.
W. X. Murphy and awaaeoe Jilaawiai
Xlck, th baam reuwiaa; Jauaa aad
Seelyi The rive Btau&aa) Btuaiaav-t- a

forcalalu; Badiant Ball fuiiutii
Paul J'lorus; Jfiawdr&iua; OivaUJU
Concert Orchsstra. ,

Fboassi
IflLHIUHll v r.dol

TXBEB BBOWB 8:16, ?:4S, t ISO.

ail Thl Wk
XEOUOH-fBABCi- a PL1TIBI

John and Brrba Heuliha and ned
Olaaaoui Ethel Barr aad Oeiapaas;
Will sockey; Un Caryl; Kaueyatid'
Co. Mat.. 10c; kne-et-

. 10, iou, 'Jtta.

RIP-A-
Y

-

FAULTLESS MILK COUPON:
". IN THIS SPACE ?:i;rr

"A-- DIME'S WORTH LASTS A 'WEEK


